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Decision No. 

In the Mattor or the Application 0: 
.A.?BOGA WA..'qEHOU'SE CO. 

tor en order authorizing issue or 
~tock. 

BY.:TBE cO~aSSION: --

) 
) 
) Application No. 19113 
) 

ORDER 

Arboga Warehouse Co., a corporation organized under the 

laws ot California, asks per:dszion to lzzue three (Z) shares or 

stock or the par value o~ three dollars, and U3e the proceeds to~ 

general corporate purposes. . The stock will be issued to a;;>pli-

cant's three d:Lrectors. 

Applicant has an authorized stock issueot 10,000 shares 

having au aggregate par value 0: $10,000.00. It reports in 1ts 

petition that it proposes as soon as posz1ble to acquire and take 

over trom one Sam. Er1 tton tba t certain wal"e~ouse business now 'oe1ng 

conducted by :0.1.:1. in Yuba CO'lllty under the name and style 0: Al"boga 

Wa=ehouse Co. 

The Commi3S1011 has considered app11cant!$ request and 

believes that this 1s e matter Oll which a public hearing 1s not 

necessary, that the money> property or labor to be procu:ed or paid 

tor by the 1ssue ot three shares ot stock is reasonably required 

by applicant tor the purpose 0: :paying organ1zation expenses, a~ 

that the expenditures tor said purpose are not in whole or in part 

reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to income. theretore~ 

IT IS EEBEBY OlIDEEED, the. t Ar'boge. Warehouse Co. b<e, and 

it 1s ~ereby authorized, to issue on or betore De¢~ber 31, 1933. 
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~t not less than par, tb=ee shares o~ 1ts common capital stock and 

use the proceeds to pay organ1zation expenses. 

IT IS HEREBY FUR'l'EER ORDERED, the. t Arboge. Warehouse Co. 

shell, within thirty(30) day~ atter the issue or said stock, t1le 

with the Railroad Commission a report show1ng the price at which 

it issue~ ~d sold said stock, the amount or money received !rom 

the sale ot said stock snd the purposes in detail, tor which the 

said money was expended. 

DATED at San Franciseo, California, this ~~, day or 
(Q.A-AA--<...J , 1933. 

Commissioners. 
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